
Tipperary Juvenile Athletics
County Juvenile Cross Country Relay Championships
Another very successful County Juvenile Cross Country Relays competition took place in Thurles on
Sunday last, 1st November, with 52 teams and some 208 juvenile athletes competing.  Top club on
the day was Templemore with wins in the Girls U/10, Girls U/12 and Boys U/14 competitions.
Carrick-on-Suir won two events, the Boys U/10 and Mixed U/16 with Thurles Crokes and Moyne
winning one event each, the Boys U/12 and Girls U/14 respectively.

Nine teams lined up for the Girls U/10 4 x 250mts with Templemore leading them all home with a
great victory.  Thurles Crokes came through to take second with Carrick-on-Suir third. In the Boys
U/10 competition, over the same distance, 10 teams took part with Carrick-on-Suir taking the title
followed by Clonmel and Nenagh Olympic.

The Girls U/12 4 x 500mts event saw 11 teams competing and once again Templemore came out on
top with Carrick-on-Suir winning the silver medals and Moyne taking the bronze.  Seven teams took
part in the Boys event with Thurles Crokes winning the gold, followed by Moyne in second and
Nenagh Olympic third.

Five teams took part in the Girls U/14 competition with Moyne leading them home for the gold.
Clonmel won the silver with Newport the bronze.  In the Boys event in which five teams also took
part it saw Templemore winning their third team title of the day with Moyne claiming second and
Thurles Crokes third.

The mixed U/16 competition saw some great running with Carrick-on-Suir coming out on top
followed by Moyne with Newport coming through strongly to take third.

Congratulations to all the clubs for their support and to all the athletes for their great efforts on
behalf of their teams.  Full results available on www.tipperaryathletics.com.

Munster Uneven Age Cross Country Championships
The Munster Uneven Age Juvenile Cross Country Championships take place on Sunday next, 8th
November, in Beaufort Co. Kerry with an 11.30am start. All our county athletes are wished the very
best of luck and hopefully we can mix it with the best from the other Munster counties.  Athletes
that can make an impression are Ava O’Dwyer, Thurles Crokes, Cillian Doran, Moycarkey-Coolcroo,
Darragh Stakelum, Thurles Crokes, Leah Quane, Moreabbey Milers, Joe Egan, Moycarkey-Coolcroo,
Aimee Hayde, Newport, Fred Crowley, Thurles Crokes, Ted Collins, Nenagh Olympic, Emma Coleman,
Newport, Anthony Tobin, Clonmel, Laura Fernandez, Templemore and Emma Durand, Clonmel.  The
County will be looking to achieve more success at the team events and qualify further teams for the
national finals.

County Juvenile “B” Cross Country Championships
Sunday 15th November the County Juvenile “B” Cross Country Championships will take place in
Galbally hosted by Moreabbey Milers AC.  Closing date for entries is Monday 9th November and
official entry form is available on the Tipperary athletics website. These championships are open to
all those who competed in the “A” competitions in Moyglass and Two-Mile-Borris who did not win a
championship medal or who are since then newly registered athletes.  Also any athlete who won a
Munster medal cannot compete in this event. The first ten athletes at U/09 & U/11 will be awarded



medals with the first three at U/13 and U/15 awarded medals.  3 to score in all team categories with
medals awarded to the scoring members of the first three teams.  The distances are Girls U/9
500mts, Boys U/9 500mts, Girls U/11 1000mts, Boys U/11 1000mts, Girls U/13 1,500mts, Boys U/13
1,500mts, Girls U/15 2,500mts, and Boys U/15 2,500mts.

County Cross Country Relay Teams
County Team Trials for the Munster Juvenile Inter-County Cross Country Relays will take place on
Sunday 15th November, in Galbally, following the completion of the County Juvenile “B” and Novice
“B” races.  All athletes interested in competing for Tipperary at this event, and possibly at National
level, should attend for these trials.  Relays will be held for U/10, U/12, and U/14 Boys and Girls.


